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Jutant general of Oregon, is highlyand special features are promised by

Dr. B. F. Pound, chairman of the
program committee.

Maid," under direction of Dr. John
K. Hltes.

Sunday, Muy t.
W. V. Vesper services, Klrst . M.

K. church, Kev. E. E. Gilbert, D. I.
speaker.

commended for the economy and ef-

ficiency whic'.i have characterized his
administration of the military affairs
of the state, in a letter forwarded by
Governor Olcott Wednesday, acknowl-
edging receipt of Stafrin's final

Teeth Examined
Without Charge

Lineup: Chemawa Jaofcson, catch-
er; Gartiez, short; ""userl third;
White, left field: Downle. first; Ilines
right field; Davis, second; Kerry, cen
ter field; Bittles pitcher.

Willamette Irvine, pitcher; Davies
third; Page, short; Dimick. second
Brown, catcher; Austin, left field;
McKlttrick, fiiut; Powers, right field
Brewster, center field.

R. H. E.
Chemawa 4.5 1

Willamette 3 5 3

A registration of 9200 voters In
Umatilla county is estimated by the
county clerk.

Willamette May

Day Program is

One of Promise
lien V.ltk.ll, May Bay mimaer at

Wllliinu'tte university, Ims completed
tils pinna for the week-en- d fete. The

lirimini In different from that of

former yearn In that the open air
opera, "ViikJ.aimi Maid," will be
nlven Suturility nlt;ht Instead of the
Junior prom, and an the work on the
campus 1m being done now, the time

War Department
Asked To Donate
Autos To States

In order to expedite the work of
federal experts engaged in the erad-
ication of bovine euberculosis in this
state the federal department of ag-

riculture will be asked to secure Irora
the war department a number of

under conditions similar to
those by which the state highway de-

partment has been able to secure au-
tomobiles and trucks for highway
work. DeciBion to ask for these
trucks was reached at a conference

uenxisis using uiu rrRfc(jilM.HJbU System do not be- -

lievc it is fair to charge for making ffiPlm

Chemawa Braves

Scalp Bearcats
In Ninth Inning

By a ninth inning rally which scor-

ed two runs the Chemawa Indians de-

feated Coach Matthews' Bearcats on
the Chemawa diamond yesterday, 3

The college team was leading up to
the last inning. The game was for
he most part a pitcher's battle be-

tween llitlles of Chemawa and Ir-

vine. Ultlles struck out twelve men
to Irvine's six, and each pitcher al

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; he
(fail be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

examinations or giving advice. W hon
you visit one of tlieir offices, your
mouth is examined by an experienced
dentist and a chart is prepared on
which the affected teeth are shown.

The necessary treatment is ex-

plained to you, and you are told in
advance just what the price will be
for having needed work done.

The examination costs you nothing.
If vou decide not to take the dentist's

ml
between Tr. V. It. I.ytle, Oregon
state veterinarian, and Dr. L. C. Pel-to-

assistant commissioner of agri-
culture for the state of Vnshinaton,
at Portland Tuesday. Lack of the
automobiles Is a sreat handicap in
the work which the federal agentj
are doing in this state I.ytle explains
and there is no fund available thru

Ex-Servi- ce Men As
Guests Of Post On

May 4, At Armory
With the realization that the Am-

erican Legion Button of today is the
veterans' battue of tomorrow,

men In Salem are manifesting a
great deal of interest in the growth
of Capital post No. 9, which tnough
eatabllshed in Salem less than a year
ago is rapidly recruiting every service
man Into Its ranks.

May 4th Is the date of the Legion's
second 1920 event, when Capital post
No. 9, will entertain all
men of Salem and vicinity. "Makes
no difference whether or not you are
a member of the Legion." states Com-
mander W. Carlton Smith. The eve-
ning's entertainment at the armory
la free to all men and a
record attendance la expected.

MuIc, boxing and wrestling cards

DR. PABKEB

which the state can purchase the
same, hence the request to the war
department. ,

lowed five hits.
Chemawa scored In the first In-

ning. Gartlex getting a olean blngle
and being sacrificed around, and
una in In the third when Hauser hit
safely and scored on White's outfield
fly. Willamette started scoring In
the fifth, Austin getting a hit and
scoring by means of a sacrifice and
an error. Two more runs wore scor-
ed the next Inning by Page and Dlm-Ic-

r.erry and Ulttles of Chemawa
scored In the final Inning.

advice, you may depart just as freely as you would walk

out of a railroad ticket office after inquiring the fare to

another city without buying a ticket.
You arc invited to come in and have a free examination;

of your teeth made.

formerly used for that purpose Is it

given ove rlo a student Nilng, the
ndilrera of weleome by President
Doney, and other features. The pro-

gram follows:
lildii, Muy 7.

11 :3ft A ild rem of welcome, Presi-
dent I Hmey, 1'ioiiio dinner, student
Hill)?.

1:110 Coronation of Queen Kvelyn
I, Governor Olcott, master of

May danees.
3:00 Track meet, Chemawa vs.

Willamette.
8:15 Junior May "The Lndy of

Iyon" tSrand opera house.
Saturday, May 8.

11:30 a. in. to 8:1 10 May mornlnfr
breakfast on campus, nerved by Y. W.
C. A.

10:00 Tennis tournament, IT, of O.
vs. Willamette. Campus stunts. Music
nt Cliresto Halls.

2:00 to 2:30 Green Cap stunt on
campus.

2:30 to 8:00 Freshman-sophomor- e

tuK of wa raeross mill-nic-

3:00 Baseball, Multnomah Club
vs. Willamette.

N 1 5 Junior Harden parly, featur-iii- u

open-ai- r operetta, "Yokahunm

Olcott Commends
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid trouble
tine 166; corrects disorders; stimulates
vital organs. All druggists, thre sizes,
lawk (of lb aaa Gold Madal aa anry boa

and accapt no imitatioa
Stafrin's Work

Captain Conrad Stafrin, retiring ad
Registered Dentists Using the

E R. PARKER SYSTEMsit Dr. R. B. MillerDr. D. M. Ogden

Dr. F. V. Greif
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Sensible shoes for sensible men,
shoes that fit well, wear well,

look well these are Buckhect
Shoes. "Extra service every e Secret of aThA

' "
,
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IF WEAK, THIN
, OR NERVOUS

DON'T WORRY
Trt Tlw Honlll

ftyatrm $300 Guarantor
New York, If you are feeling run

down, weak, nervous, tired In the
inornliiK, and generally ulllnir, these
hi-- the symptoms that ihould warn
you to take care of your health.

four persons In every ten are need-
ing more phosphorus In their bodle?,
When you see thin and fretful .peo-
ple, or those who are anaemic, pale,
frail, oft despondent or lacking In en

is more man a slogan it s a v- -

iact sutcneu mio every
Buckhecht Shoe

Worn Out In Mind and Body
Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude orphysical condition. And when heasks: "What's the matter, Daddy'"

there s a tone of solemn anxiety in his little voice. The depression
Btamped upon you reflects intensely upon him Because of his profound solic-
itude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, but his
happy smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness,

You owe it to the happinew and walla of your family in lean, inIntellect, You ara tha aun and th. in.pir.tion of thai, li,M l&fcthr!. n?ng oKS ." their haada tha naunt you show .in. of being "outof wrU" or "under thTwther?- -BUCKHEOITergy, you may look for the need "of
aaa'waaa awaa lauilH ij uiravutl UUI UeailQ,

Superlative Tire
The whole question of a euper-tir- e is a matter of principle-Fo-

there is nothing exclusive in the industry. No Pate1?

no secret formulas prevent a conscientious maker from build-

ing the best.

But cost and competition modify ideals. The Brunswick

idea is to pay perfection's price and get it
That has been the Brunswick policy since 1845. And it e

counts for the growing preference for Brunswick Tir

Motorists expect the utmost from a tire'bearing the name! l
Brunswick and get it.

You, too, will be convinced by your first Brunswick, tfa
here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot oaf,

a better.

Better tires of their type are impossible. QS bftte? tubes.

That we guarantee.

Try ONE Brunswicklearn how it excelf,

THE BRUNS WICK-- B ALKE-COLLE-N DER CO.

Portland Headquarter: 4r48 Fifth Street

SHOEScertain elements that make for 'n
ntrong constitution.

Home, people, after relying upon
preparation! composed chiefly of
alls, quinine, drastic drugs, Iron, cal-

omel, cod liver oil, etc.. wonder why
they find no benefit. That is easily
explained by the fact that such per-un-

need tha phosphoric element,
which la n most potent essential to
health, and contained In

thu famous health prepara-
tion. Now obtainable everywhere.
' The rlRht thing for you to do l

make a trial of b- -

The Great General Tonic
will baniah that "tired
too. " will renew your atrength and vigor, oven-om-
the ravithma effecta of overwork and worry, revive o.jrapirita and mereaeo your hold on life. Beinv a ref i'wh-m- capoetiier. a valuable a.d to digeation and a worthy '
promoter of tha irenenu hcalUi. hecaunc of in positive

and rooonstnictiva value, ita uaa i caperiallyteurabl in eaaea of aubnormal condition.. If you aurterfrom norvoua enhau.tun. muicular or mental fatnua.
ordeScwij-yo- f viUl forra Hne t general weaknei orwaatina UliHSja, yov'H nnd "I.YKO" particularly l.It tone, up the entire avatem and yuu
Ieeunc fit. Atk your druggist for a bottle today.

Sola Manufacturer.
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

Buckhecht Shoes for you for active men in all
walks of life are sole! in a variety of styles and
leathers from $8 to $12 by principal shoe dealers in
the West

For Sale in Salem by
PARIS BROS. .,

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT mo
MANUFACTURERS Sintt ik, fiftiti SAN FRANCISCO

tL'."aa

ginning at once. It Is not p,teni
medicine; the formula Is prescribed
by many physicians for the allmenvt rW MfJ m aartflltal MCfealt Mll.

0-- l 1 II v . ".w i an Kamaa City. Mo.
Always in Stock at Ferry's Drug Store,for caie Dy au uruggistsrim i in

nd weaknesse mentioned above.
With every box of

are a few simple health rules and a
$300 guarantee, rtuy a box of .

It is aold and recom. OUR DRUG STOREmended by all good druggists every
09. ".where. (Adv)

is rihtuplothe
minute.Why PyramiflP ;

Ak Aay llrm:ilt Iluw Reseated
kale Hat .Mad l'rnailil kv

Herwaatard Inalmrut,

KU rR WW! TKI VL.

Mnllod Xre In plain wrapper. It,glu )uu relief, r.et a ciit box

THE PROFITEERS

ARE GOING TO

Bid You Good Bye
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Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

hatever you want in medicines, drugs and drug
store things and whenever you want it COME TO US., We have it for you at a fair, square price, and we
will give you prompt and courteous attention.

We are Careful Druggists and our Drugs are pure
and fresh.

TYLER'S
13? South Ccmmercia! St.

T'TV'ti !ii:vi! r.uip.iw,
L 111 ! i !.!!,

Cherry City-Garag- e

170 S. 12th Street
Great Western Garage

147 N. High Street
'" -- --
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